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SOlTTHBRm
Insurgents Well

Iied With Arms and
Amniunition

Wreck bridge
CHARLES P. STEWART

CM Senile, of thi Untied and
(' Evening J.fdger.
V BUENOS A1IIKS Anrll 1

MH'B great population In at
rinree states has revolted.
patches from Montevideo. Uruguay,

' the Teutons were well armed

lied.
with some artillery and plentifully

ill's censorship was down tight on
SUtattH::::"...rcoemon apparently centered In tho

llllan States Of ltlo Qrnnilp. Pnr.-in- nnrl
jltt Cdtharlna. Tho German population
nale and female In th 13 section has been

Hlmated at eoo.ood.
..Uruguayan dispatches todny declared tho
trmans natl already attemntcd to dvna- -

PHte the rnllyvay bridge nt Santa Jlarln.
ine uovermncni or ltlo Urnncle I'rovlnce

as said to bo concentrating Its stronRcit
lA most loyal troops to oppose tho rebels
iaviiw .ntKici u iiiu jui'.timinc ina uru- -
ayan Government Is mns3lnp; Its troops
tho frontier, fcnrln-- c 'the Germans tnav

aVade Uruguay.
ptnciala were quoted In the Montevideo
patches as assertlnc the r belief thnt

Will be able to withstand nil raid...
Brazilian CJermans were known to have

H preparing to move atrnlimt ITriitmnv.
Ir preference was for nrciitnitlnn nf

kill whlclt country Is Hnh In nlimtou nmi
t'.ttlereforo desirable In war but Chill was.great a ulstanco from their bnsn.
f,Dra2" nas- - a strlct censorship In force

r "w, anu u was impossible to obtain com- -
fjweie vermcatlon of tho revolt or of whatjtCDS the Hr&Zlff.'ln f!rirtnitinnt l.n.l n1yA.

.From the verytart ot Brazil's crisis with
Oermany the greatest apprehension hadjfceen expressed ns to tho course which tho

epubllc's very larco German nnmil.iilnn
rould adopt. More than ten days ago (Hu

tches said that under cover of
oops to avert nn outbreak In n old

DUndary dispute two Brazilian
Kates the Government had (Unmatched vorv
ftrong forces to the States where tho Ger.

kns were moxt numerous.

W9 Tho total nntillhltlnn nf flrcill nKi.r.1lni.
M latest available tlgufcs. Is a". out 19,000,-.0- 0.

According to tho Hncvcloneilln llrlr:m.
J Blca. figures on the German contingent In
fine population In 180S varied from 350,000
?tq 600.000. Tho Germans are settledtn the southern States of tho renuhlli! thn
iwrritory nflected by the present revolt.

KniTTniimrnnii i r ntm irftJJAUbniUKd li L1VLLY

ELECTION CONTEST

ITwo More Ballots Probably Nec- -

M essarv in Choice of Presi
dent General

WASHINGTON. Anrll 19.
f iff Politics and ausnense prevailed In the

fitwenty-slxt- h congress of "he Dauchtern of
fif-- the .American Revolution .ere todny
uj Aiwr vuuns most oi i o day ypptPrnay
nana until an early hour this morning for
, national oincers. mere still remains a largo

nber of votes to be cist
l&Lobbylng Immediately upon tho

ening of the doors this and the
npalgn for the position of nrosldent gen

ii went merrily on. although most of the
egates were weary and worn.

UnUnofflclal tabulations of the vote cast
ovr Mrs. Oconto Thatcher Guernsey, of
dependence. Kan.. In the lead, with Mrs.

RlY Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, second, nnd
..Us) other two candidates. Mrs. George C.
'quires and Mrs. John Miller Horton, trall- -

jt?Si Indications were today that at least two
more Dauots will have to be taken before
'tn election Is declared. Mcantlmo, leaders

imre corralllnir all ote's for this nosltlon.
k, which brings with It a national social nres- -

iUt second only to that of the wife of tho
president of tho United States.
lj,Campalgn expense rumors filled tho air

nay. one Candidate, who has been work- -
Af for tho office for two years, Is reported

nave spent 505,000 In publicity work.
Kr ,

"BETSY ROSS II" CHEERED

owd Applauds Womari's Work as
She Displays Banner

of Neighbors and policemen from the Twen- -
eth and Berks streets and thn Park and
thigh avenues stations crowded tho street
f front of the home of Mrs. Amerlco Rnchl,
, 3027 North Eighteenth street, this nfter- -

a, while Mrs. Rochl from a second-stor- y

jndow unfurled a
r she mado with her own hands.

Mrs. Rochl tried to buy a large flag after
(ayor Smith called on Fhlladelphlans to

play the colors, but found nono she
Kought suitable. Three days ago she

light yards of material and set to work
'.assemble a flag of her own. Neighbors
ok a Keen interest, ana news or her work

There was cheering and applause
a crowd of nearly 200 when tho Hag

finally swung out this afternoon.

6M& Wnnnn'ii Annnrel DatrnvpH
EWomen'e dresses and suits were

.a nre wnicn swept me women s turnisn- -
store of Max 404 U South street.

tte last night. The blazo started In the
ar of the store and swept through the
tire- - first floor. Tho cause Is unknown.

ccordlng to Taub the total damage will
act) 11500.
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v Wrench Smash From
St, Quentin to Rheims

Centlnned from Tase One
all enemy lines. When the French dash fot-wa- rd

In Infantry attacks these decimated
divisions fight desperately, but the tre-
mendously shaking bombardment 'which
they have undergone has Its effect In shat-
tered nerves. Observers In the fighting
east of Rheims declare the slaughter has
been as great as In any fighting of tho war.

But tho German losses do not deter tho
Teutonic army chief from massing more
men and throwing them Into the ran en of
the French guns or In rench of the now
Inspired French assailants.

The Germans have lost great numbers of
heavy guns. Some of the pieces, left be-
hind In the precipitate retreat, nre being
used ngalnst the Teutons.

French military experts declare that
Field Marshal von lllndrnbursr. the Ger
man Chief of Staff, has been compelled by
tho Joint Anglo-Frenc- h offensive to revise
all his vast plans for the 1017 campaign.
These plans. It Is helleved, called for a
double offensive against Itussla and Italy
and a double effort try break through the
Allies' lines In the direction of Calais and
Paris.

It Is likely that oven yet Hlndenhurg
may strike a blow In Franco, for tho Ger-
mans have concentrated vast masses of re.
servo forces and of cuns
and ammunition behind tholr lines In Bol-glu- m

nnd France. '

'DEFEND AT ANY COST,"
ORDER ISSUED BY CHIEF

COMMAND OF KAISER
Hy HENRY WOOD

WITH TUB FRUNCII ARMIKS IN THE
FIi:U), April 19.

"Defend nt any cost" la tho word which
has gone along the German front where
tho French nro battering In their Krcat
offensive.

What that "cost" has been, without stop-pin- g

tho French drive or even slowing up
thn forward movement of the offensive, was
apparent todny In the count of prisoners.
In the heaps of German dead and In tho
demoralization of the defenders apparent
everywhere.

The Germans' plan sepms to be to gorge
thn first line of tholr defenses with troops.
They literally glut the first line trenches.
Tho German earthwork fortifications, bat-
tered Into nothingness by French guns, nro
apparently being replaced by humnn s

of massed men. Into these masses
of Germans tho French flro Is playing
death with fearful certainty.

It was learned today mat when Mondnv'sonslaught was begun by th0 French, the
Germans had massed thirteen full divisions(nt least 2i0,noo men) along tho lino of tho
Solssons-Uhcim- s fnont In anticipation of thegreat batt'e.

It had been forecast by terrific French
nriuiery prcpainuon.

The Germans expected the offensive. They
prepared for It, nut so furious was the
force with which the French struck thatduring the day German commanders wrecompelled to bring up six new divisions ,x
nn attempt to stem the advance. Six divi-
sions contnln approximately 120,000 men.
And still the Germans could not prevent
the French gains.

Prisoners told freely today that the Ger-mn- n

orders were to resist nt all sacrifices ofmen rind supplies. It was noted that no
counter-offensl- o moemonts of a general
nature are being nttempted by tho enemy.
The Teuton commanders nre exerting every
ounce of their strengtli 'in trying to holdto tho line; they apparently renilzn It ran.not lie expected the exhausted German
troops will bn able lo fnen tho terrific
French artillery fire In offensive operations.

GERMAN ARMY NEAR
PANIC BEFORE FRENCH

DRIVE, LONDON SAYS

LONDON, April ID.
Germany's soldiers nre reaching the panic

stage as the great drive of the Franco-Britis- h

forces sweep onward with Its
ghastly toll of Teuton dead

A week ago first evidence of a break-
down In the morale of the German defend-
ers wag observed and, reported by Rrltlsh
commanders.

Today, with General Nlvelle's French

:&U t :

troops In some, places mora than five' mites
behind the airman lines In "the Solsson-Ilhel-

sector, official statements told of
German retreat In great disorder, of aban-
donment of supplies, of something akin to
terror among the Germans heretofore 'held
stolid by tho Iron discipline of tho militar-
ist system.

The tremendous number of prisoners cap-
tured by the French nlro attests demorali-
zation of the Germans, dm to fearful losses
not alono In the fury of the French artillery
fire and the dash of the troops themselves,
but In the slnughter the German command-
ers forced on their own men by futile count-er-attac-

By night It Is said tho total
of German prisoners will reach 20,000.
Nearly a hundred guns havo already been
taken.

WILL DEVISE CITY PLAN

FOR INSURING SOLDIERS

President of Common Council
Appoints Committee to Co-

operate With That of Select

President IMward B. Glcason, of Common
Council, today named his commltteo to

with tho Solect Council commltteo
on Investigating the advisability of having
tho city Insuro for $1000 each Philadelphia!!
who enlists for service In tho war.

His appointments were:
Morris Conn. Klglith Ward.
William .1. Mllllgnn, Fifteenth Ward.
William II Tyson. Twent.v-seent- li Ward.
Tho entire committee will lie under the

chairmanship of James i:. Walsh, .Select
Councilman from the Thirty-eight- h Wnrd.
Mr. Walsh will call his committee together
very soon now to report to Councils If
they report favorably on the Idea Councils
will undoubtedly follow out their sugges-
tion.

Mr. Gleason in making Ills appointments
prnhed tho worth and nblllty of the lluee
men nnd said he felt Mire they would iiuiko
a detailed study nnd accurate repmt.

Select C'otinrllmeri who were npolnted last
week to serve with Chairman Wnl.sli nro
William II. Qulgley, Twenty-eight- h Ward,
nnd Alfred M. Waldron, Twenty-firs- t Wnid

Mayor Smith has already H.ild that Iho
Insurance plan is both practicable and feasi-
ble, and it Is likely that tho Joint Councils
committee will approach Its task with mind
already favorable, thus working only in tlnrl
the best way to carry the n'heme Ihiough
How to flnnnco It Will be the prlnclp.il job.

Lending financiers and business men, as
well as tho Mayor, havo indorsed II

One of the questions the commltteo will
deteimlne. If It mnkes a faxorablo tcport,
will bo whether to limit the Insurance
feature purely to olunteers or to apply it
also to tnose who later Join the Govern-
ment service under the provisions of the
selective draft.

WILMINGTON PREPARES
AGAINST POSSIBLE RIOT

Police Commissioners Order Machine.
Gun, Rifles, Revolvers nnd

Ammunition

WILMINGTON. Del. April 10. Police
commissioners today ordered a machinegun. fifteen rifles and twcnty-fU- c automatic
levolvers i.f army patterns, also several
thousand rounds of ammunition. This or
der is marie for emeigency in case of riot-In- g

and trouble In the cfty.
It Is probable themachl'ne gun will be

mounted on an automobile for lapid ti.mn.
fer to any part of the city.

Railroad (luardK Carried Free
HABRISBFRG. April 19 Tho State

Public Service Commission nuthorlzed tho
Baltlmoro nnd Ohio llaliruad Company totransport soldiers encaged in gum ding rail-
road propei ty free of charge Tho com-
mission held that :uch transportation
facilitated emeigency war measures,

Waldron to Give Shore Dinner
Select' Councilman A M Waldron. of the'

Thirty-firs-t Wnrd, will entertain tho Re-
publican! executive commltteo of tho wnid
at a shoro dinner tonight at tho Kosomont
Restaurant. Harry II. Hackett Is the chair-ma- n

of tho commltteo nn arrangements

Do you still extend your bUls the "three
times 8 are 24 and 2 to carry" way?

That used to be the best way. It isn't now.
As compared to the way it is an

waste of human energy besides,
it's too expensive.

A short of the
on your billing would show you why.

Vou could see at a glance how an average
V operator is able to make over 350 extensions' per hour with frequent fractions in both quan-

tity and price. On easier as many as
o!

Trust Bldgt
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VON HISSING, SATRAP

OF BELGIUM,

i
From German

Sources Indicates Rule of Kai-

ser's Governor Is Ended

AMSTERDAM, April 19.

General von Blsstng, German Governor
General of Belgium, Is dead, according to
apparently authentic information reaching
thcro today from various German sources.

After the German Invasion of Belgium
he was mado Military Governor In Decem-
ber, 1914, and since that time has been
much before the public.

Ho passed on tho In the trial of
tho English nurse, Edith Cavcll, and was
said to be responsible for her execution,
which created much Indignation among tho
Entento nations.

Ills policy brought forth several per
sonal protests from Cardinal Mcrcler. Bishop
of Mamies, to wnicn no replied: "If hither-
to 1 submitted offenses of the clergy to Your
Emlnenco for punishment, I must now de-

sist from this procedure, because your Eml-
nenco sets nn cxnmplo of Insubordination,
and, therefore, no success can be expected
from Intervention, 1 am firmly resolved no
moro to allow your Eminence to abuse high
ofllco by political agitation for which the
ordinary citizen would bo called to account.
I warn your Eminence to desist from politi-
cal activity."

CHICAGO FOOD DEALERS
RESTRICT THEIR SALES

Limit Purchases by Customers of
Sugar, Flour, Soap and Canned
Goods Bread Loaf May Be Cut

CHICAGO. Anrll 19. Chicago retail
groceis todny are cnfoiclng ono f the
most drastic food i emulations In tho history
of the city. Following out a concerted
plan, dealers have placed sugar, flour, soap
nnd canned goods on a restricted list Con-
sume aie allowed to purchase only
for Immediate use. Stocking up or hoard-
ing will bo discouraged,

Tho imnement was mado necessary by
the excessive demand for these four com-
modities Hince the declaration of war. De-

mand has trebled In many Instances and
prices subsequently sf.aied. Anticipating
higher prices, many housewives have put
by enough to last them for months.

So gieat Is the scarcity that In some lo-

calities canned goods are being refused to
all but legular customeis.

Substantial advances In bread and bakery
products will be announced In a week.

Anticipating the dlfllcultles ahead, the
MuMer Association will meet Sat-
urday. Abolition of tho six-ce- lonf and
reduction in size of tho ten-ce- loaf will
rc iccommcnded.

'CANNONADING' OFF COAST
MAY HAVE BEEN
Officers of Merchant Vessels Think

Supposed Battlo With at

Was Only a Storm

BOSTON, April 19. Mayhs It was thun-
der the Cape Cod coast gusid stations heard

eslcrday when they reported "heavy fir-
ing" off the coast. That Is the opinion
nt least of the captain of a merchant ves
sel arriving in lioston from that region.
Tlie captain said the sound might have
come from a thunderstorm at sen, this
being the open season for such storms.

Additional rumors of "filing" sounds
fiom the northwest reached Iho Onirics-tow- n

Navy Yard during the p jjin om.
oers refused to comment mi lbm In (,,.
ditlon lo the thunder theniy mil in e( n.
day. It was also suggesied some Mir might
have been blasting along the i.lior"

nrand Whitlocfc at Hr.vr- -,

PARIS. Apill 19. Rian.l i.tmil,
American Minister to Belgium ai rived iy

ut Havre, the temporal. v sr.it nf the
Belgian Government. A dispatch from
Havre said that Mr. Whltlock was given
n big ovation. He will return to Paris
to deliver a patriotic address before the
tomb of Lafayette on July 4,

Figured in 50 seconds
on the Comptometer

the rapid-fir-e way to extend invoices

Comptometer
extravagant

demonstration Compto-
meter

work,

DEAD

Information

700 per hour are being handled on one Comp.
tometer every day.

It's the quick, one-motio- n, direct key action
that gives the Comptometer this rapid-fir- e

speed not only on extending invoices, but on
every form of figure work, eveiyarithmetical
calculation involving addition, multiplication,
division and. subtraction.

The Controlled-ke- y allows no slighted, key',
stroke to pass unnoticed. With it on guard,
even a novice cannot operate the Comptometer
imperfectly.

lfc !l5Ve buy ,ConP.omter tc-- find out how it fit. your requirements.XL!Trd nd We W oul to yu" "tUfaction on your own work-- nono xpeaM-jt-ist the opportunity to show you.

FELT TARKAIfT MANUFACTURING CqMPANY, 1719 N. P.ulum St, Chicig.
Philadelphia Real 'Eiute

verdict

enough

Bakers'

THUNDER

Baltimore, Fidelity, Bldg.
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NEW CONSTITUTION BILL

UP BEFORE ASSEMBLY

Measure Provides for Convention
to Meet January, 1918, and

Method of Election

HATtniSBUnCJ, April 19.

A constitutional convention to nssemblo
the first Monday In January, 1918, Is pro-

posed In a bill presented In the llouso to

day by Assemblyman Whltakcr, of Chester.
The measure provides that the question of

whether or not a convention should be held

bo submitted to the people nt tho fall elec-

tion this year.
Delegates, three from each senatorial dis-

trict, are to be chosen nt tho same tlmo.

The Governor Is empowered to name fifteen'
delegates, who, If the convention Is author-

ized by the people, are to prepaid darfta of
Constitutions to bo presented to the con-

vention. The election to decide whether or
not the Constitution framed by the conven-

tion be adopted would be held nt n time to
be fixed by the convention.

BELGIAN RELIEF TO CONTINUE

Committee, After Two Weeks' Cam-

paign, Decides to Renew Work

The Belgian children's committee, which
has Just rounded up n two weeks' whirl-
wind campaign to provide nn extra meal a
day to 100,000 Belgian babies, made plain
today at a luncheon In tho University Club
to renew the work.

During tho campaign the Chamber of
Commerce alone secured pledges for the
proper feeding of 20.000 children.

Final arrangements were made at the
luncheon for a lecture to be given by Mrs.
Vernon Kellogg, the only woman member
of the American commission for the relief
of Belgium, at the Garrlck Theatre Friday
afternoon, Apt II 27 Mrs Kellogg (.pent K
months behind the Herman lines In Belgium

'
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BRIDGE GUARD WOUNDED

BY SHOT FROM AMBUSH

Assailant, Supposed Plotter
Against Pennsylvania Rail-

road Bridge, Escapes

TRKSTO.V, X. J.. April 19.

With the lower part of his Jaw shot
nvvay nnd Injuries to his eyes which, If ho

lives, attending surgeons say will result In
'

total blindness. Private llobeit Price,

eighteen years old, of Company B, Second
Bcglment, New Jersey National Guard, of

this city, Is In St. Francis's Hospital today

as the lesult of a shot from ambush early
this morning while tho young soldier was
nn guard nt tho trestle over tho west
branch of Crosswlck's Clock, Just south of
VhiiIvIIIo, on the Trenton Division of the
Pennsylvania ltallroad.

Immediate search of tho surrounding un-

derbrush whenco the shot camo was fruitl-

ess.
It Is tho belief here that n plot was on

foot to destroy the bridge, which Is a link
In tho rallio.id louto for tho transporta-
tion of powder and munitions from Phila-
delphia and .South Jersey lo Jrn-c- City.
A powder train from tho du Pont plant nt
Pennsgrovc, It Is icported, passes over tho
hrldgo about 3 o'clock eveiy motnlng, anil
tho shooting of the guardsman occurred
shortly before that time.

Young Price was standing by tho door
t,t n freight car nnd his comrades wcro
resting when the shot came.
. Aroued by the report and a yell from
Price, the guard detail Jumped into action
and wlille several cared for tho w'ounded
soldlci, the otheis beat tho underbrush for
the supposed spy.

An automobile was obtained from a near-
by farmhome and the victim was rushed
to Kt. Francis's Hospital here.

Shots were heard caily this morning In
the vicinity of tho Delawaro Blver Penn-rylv.iu- ln

Mallroad bridge here on the main
line, between New York nnd Philadelphia,
hut no infoimation could bo obtained fiom
the guaidsmnn ns lo the cause of tho
llrltig
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INTO CAPITOL RbohP

Door qf Senate Naval Commit- -
Found Open and Marked
by Metal Instrument

April 19
Tho of tho .Senate Naval Affnirs

Committee, In tho Capitol building, wasduring the night. Knrly today
door was found standing open. Police

bellcvo "Job" was tho work of spC3
seeking Information of naval plans.. An

Is under way. The force, ofguards nbout tho Cnpltol was nuodtlonod
As far as could be ascertained, nothing was
missing from the room.

Tho been pried an
Instrument. Tho marks of tho Instru-me-

wcro plain.
Senator Swanson, noting chairman of tho

commltteo. declared that, ns far as ho could'
learn, nmwnb itau n:t;ii

ono thought
valuable plans or Information," ho
"As n matter of there Is seldom nnyl
thing of ii confidential nature In tho
mltteo room."

Tho Capitol police wero notified at once,
and began n, search of tho building to findmeans of entrance. During tho night
tho building la heavily guarded and sentries
aro posted nt different points of tho Capitol
grounds.

Karly In Investigation tho police an-
nounced they It was by
ono hidden In tho building.

For months no ono has been permitted
to enter tho building after nightfall with,
out a countersigned pass, unless ono of the
houses was sitting, when visitors admltted to tho galleries. Neither house vaain bcsslon last night

U. S. Guards Travel of Aliens
WASHINGTON, April 19, Commissioner

General of Immigration Camlnettl tod ivisued rules nnd tegulatlons under whichno man or other alien enemy ot thoPnltcd States can or tho UnitedStatei without specific permission Blankforms tho ot applications by
aliens aro being supplied to Immlgiatlon Inspectors at nil potts

Is Your Furniture Velvo --Toned?
VELVO-TONE-

D furniture furniture the dull
hand-rubbe- d effect most the high

priced pieces today. soft, rubbed finish has taken the
place of highly varnished Mission effects.

Don't discard any furniture with an old-fashion- ed finish;
make it up-to-da- te and beautiful Lucas Velvo-Ton- e
Finish, wonderful new product. It stains, varnishes and
produces a hand-rubbe- d effect one operation. the
work yourself; it's

Velvo-Ton- e comes nine shades Old
Golden Oak, Fumed Weathered Oak, Mahogany,
Cherry Fruit, Green, Black Flemish, Natural.

You can Velvo-Ton- e at any of the following Dealers:
PHILADELPHIA

Hardware IMS

Olmbel

Hardware
Hardware

Jackson.

PHILADELPHIA NORTHEAST
.2027

lTetana
Co.'.'Torresdale

LonKshore
fceKK,r.:

Tabor
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Norrls
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w;.!i2n&7Ca'

Stlii Road.
Rros., Chase,

Prajrhelmer Drou..

Stein.

Lapp,
Plunkstt.

Ave.

PHILADELPHIA
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aitrnan,

WhartonChas. Rosebere.

Wott

ii

WAY

tee

WASHINGTON,
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of

It Slott. 1137 S. 20th St.
H. Solomon. 1711 Rreere Ave.
KrneBt Hauclt 15211 Shunk St.
M. Klelman, 7.1H l'assjunk Ave.
Carl Krurp. 2120 S. 22d St.
Cornfeld & Son. 1330 St.Pinal Polish 1541 E. Fassyunk Ave.L. Pe string. 11th & Fltiwnter Sts.m. Ilecker, 50 X nth St.John Young. 103H Pnlcral St.I. P. Sherry. 21st & South Sts.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
W. II. Ashmore's Son, 3118 .Market 8t.O II. Hnmhlln, .'.005 Spruco St.
W. ir I.ol)r, 52111 Market' St.
II. Mngen. 5303 Market R.II W. Richard., Lancaster Ave.
iV ','!! Sons I"11 Lancaster Ave.M. Wolkln & ,on, 10?7 Lancaster Ave.
JI. Snyder. 100.1 N. 40th St.
;, 50th St & Larchwood Ave.vv. O. Doh.on (.25 H. (10th St.A. M. Hardware Co (142 S. (loth St.J. Brown & Son. 1410 S 5Sth St.

vV r,0,,?n' I"'' Woodland Ave.
i' y.'iiSlpl,'r' ? i St.. Darby, Pa,

- 1l,lbJ,r'n.an '4 Woodland Ave."llerton. r,5.W Baltimore Ave.
?,' 51115 HaverfordHamilton liai-,a- r 40th & Market Sts!Sharplesj Brothers. 112 13 Market St.I. D. Magen. 51(22 Market St.
gI,f"e' Sfhartz. 57th & Chester Ave.

R'Hlmoreii, Ave.a nk!?,r Uro''- - r,ss Mnrket St!I. Clarke. 200 H 01h St.J. Brereton, 5510 Woodland Ave.Pearson. 0131 Vino St.
A,', BupbI' "o.. 4018 Lancaster Ave.A. Victor. 5S2U Market St.H. Shapiro, 1214 N. 52d St.C. It. Stage. r, to Master St.

Ill Ue,n';y 5137 Haverford Ave

L. C. Gladlne. 72S S. 52d St.
I'""aDKL,',','-OERMANTO- TtTr,

?sSW'ttfrGeVmantor Ave'

W'&'o'E.TeS'
NORTHWEST IiKTOifT

John Decke'; So"2704' it.k v",V
S's- -

J. B. Chappe 1. 4323 Wt r,'rar1 Av- -

1-- & BSK l A,vaenas'unk'

John Iioofso'. 3550 NS infhl- - w'"hlckon.
?? AV.A-h- S; Ave.'laiesny. 1702 W. s.nnrn, 2,0s w. York st

WmilMl,'",yR'.f''T 22d SL...... itllUfJ. luis Hi...
F?arcXSyon81f8308,,iV,?b'Av?,

JlcMurray A Co V,5.B-- ?
r Yl.Tu?dSarhemCaon' SKW"
JVm. Goodwin! w!?,4
M- - Koppleman. flloRW;a"tinv0re,'-- ' St.""'

Holmaster Hardw.V'rnfanwn Av
CAMDEN, N. j

tSKK SV--"- "" .Mhan,0 UU

Ilarw Iliad i083h.fL'ne Sl- -

MunceF St.
- 01"n.018U1,Broddw1ayt

foJinLucas&CQ.,lnc.,
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